
Enabling long standing partnerships @ JILIT

JIL Information Technology Limited (JILIT) is the IT arm of the Rs. 3500 crore 

Jaypee Group. One of the leading infrastructural and industrial conglomerates 

of India, Jaypee Group has maintained its leading position in each of its 

diverse lines of business: Engineering and Construction, Cement, Private 

Hydropower, Hospitality, Real Estate Development, Tourism, Education and 

Information Technology. 

Client Profile 

As the IT arm of a company as diversified as Jaypee Group, JILIT specializes 

in providing services in the areas of Software Development and Consultancy, 

Networking and Communication, Content Development, Learning Solutions 

and Multimedia Services. 

Task  

To generate reports and release IT documents specific to Jaypee Group’s 

various businesses, JILIT used an office productivity suite. Over time, however, 

this productivity suite posed a challenge: while the creation of IT documents 

required simple data entry skills, the cost of upgrading and maintaining the 

suite was exorbitant. They needed an office productivity suite that would cost 

less to upgrade and maintain and one that would include common editing 

features that were simple to use. In addition, they wanted this solution from 

a company that would assure them a long term commitment and a long 

standing partnership. 

Solution

To provide what would be an optimal replacement option for JILIT, IBM proposed 

Lotus Symphony as a solution. JILIT found user migration to Lotus Symphony to 

be quick and easy and observed an increased level of user comfort.  With this 

office productivity suite, JILIT saved substantial costs that were not enabling high 

returns and diverted them to more strategic IT and business initiatives. Based on 

ODF, Lotus Symphony provided better integration with other applications, both 

within Jaypee Group as well as their external customers. 

Benefits

• User-friendly

• Easy adaptability

• Saves costs

JIL Information Technology Limited

In Lotus Symphony, 

JILIT found a simple, 

adaptable, cost saving 

office productivity suite 

and a long standing 

partnership. 


